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Washington, April 18.-1 ho
Weather IWueuu crop report summarytoday says com planting in

the South Atlantic and ICust Gulf
States is about finished aod early
corn is being cultivated. Cotton
planting is much delayed in Mis

uissippi iiii<I Louisiana and later
in Tex as and the CnrolinaH. Betterprogress lias heon made in
Alahama and (»«orgia and in the
southern portions of these Stules
planting 15 nearly complete. Fair
to good stands of the early plantedare reported from Alahama,
Gent gin and Florida. In Texas
the early* planted i* reported
promising. Tobacco plants are

generally plentiful and transplantinghas begun in South Carolina
and Florida.

Columbia, April 18 .(Special)
. 1'he weather crop bulletin for
the week, issued today says:
Preparations of lands for cotton
is nearly finished over the eastern
counties, am', made some progress
over the western ones. Planting
is neanng completion in a few
localities, but none rally is less
limn half finished and was delayedby the wet soil in tho centrul
and \resb in counties. 801110 cottonis up to stands. In the grout*
er portion of the Slate it is probado that practically all cotton
and corn that is up will need to
to be replanted owing to. the frost.

FI LL OF 1'RA.UIC MKVNINO
ire these lilies from «l. 11. Simmons,of Casey, la. Think what
might have resulted from his terriblecough if he had not taken
tie medicine about which he writes
44I had a fearful cough, that disturbedmy night's rest. 1 tried
everything, but nothing would relieveit, until 1 took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, which com-

piuieiy cured me. insinnuy relievesand permanently cureo all
throat and lung diseases: prevents
grip and pneumonia. At CrawfordBros., J. F. Mnckey & Co.,
and Funderburk Pharmacy, druggest;guaranteed; 50c anil $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Divorce For Insanity.

.Jacksonville, Fla., April 18..
A bill has boon introduced into
the Florida Senate by Senator
Scott to repeal the law eaacted
four years ago, making incurable
insanity legal ground for divorce
Under this law Henry M. Flagler
obtained a legal separation from
his wife and married again. A
warm discussion followed the introductionof the bill, which was
made a special order fur today.
Senator Bailey declaring that the
law had brought disgrace on Florida.
CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

.Major James F I Iart, who has
been under treatment in the
Presbyterian hospital at Charlottefor several weeks returned
home yesterday morning. His
many friends will be pleased to
know that his condition has been
improved considerably..YorkvillcEnquirer.
.FloridoraCotton Sued, 75 ets

per bushel. H M Culp, K. F. D.
No. 4, Lancaster. 3t

( )nr* Th/mifiort/I 1m.-lr.1/. ^~-4
.«W A MVU.M4IIU L/VinilCld Ml^lll* J1y damaged corn meal at 50 cents

per bushel.
Dennett Grocery Co.

Foley's Kidnoy Cure makes
kidneys und bladder right. Don't
delay taking. Sold by FunderburkPharmacy.

ft.
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WMATTHRtfAJtMEfW WANT!
<*. » « >

Th* ftl>h yf Cfiltott
M \h<4 huytrs'Jllrl^g th6idat e!f{ht
or letl Weeks raises the question
whether the southern farthers
have been sincere in maintainingthat it costs seven cents per pound
to produce it? It invites another
question. Are the farmers ingenuouswhen they ask the sympathyand assistance of their fellowcountrymen of the South?
Do they really wish that cooperationof interests which will advancethe price of cotton to nine
or ten cents per pound and maintainit about that level?
These arc pertinent questions,

because the course of the farmcis
during the last ninety days has

a / !«» !*« ** *rr>
mem pcrtinenr. ine

farmers were in better condition
January I of this year to make a
stand than they have ever been.
Thousands declared themselves
ready to make a stand; thousands
declared there was only starvation
ahead with seven cent cotton.
The bankers, the manufacturers,
the merchants and the press were
asked into consultation. All interestsunanimously agreed to
stand by the farmer, to give him
moral and financial support. A
course was mapped ,out. It was

determined, or rather it seemed
to be determined, that as much
of the cotton as was on hand
should be held for an adYancc in
prices and that there should be a

reduction in acreage. Public 1

sentiment backed the farmers; in
fact everybody appears to have
backed the farmers except the Jfarmers.
Day after day, week after

week, cotton has been streaming
to market. It has gone to the
buyers by the twenty and the
thirty thousand bales a day, only
the existence of the association
has prevented the bottom droppingout of the market. But the
farmers seem to be satisfied with
7 1-2 cent cotton. Instead of a

reduction of 25 per cent in acreagewe hope for but fifteen;
11 .1 ...Ml I- 1M.1

many aiityc una' Will UC illUC Or

nothing. What arc the allies of r

the farmers to think? Will the t

farmers not help themselves? ^
.The State.

OASTOni^L. 1
Boars the /) K'n(1 You Have Always Bou^ i

eier°
.

. The Ledger, The Atlanta
Journal, Semi weekly, and Tho
Southern Cultivator, .ill three
one year for $2., but must be
paid for inudvance.

Mothers can safoly give Foley's <
Honey andTar to their children for ,
o nighs and colds, for it contains |
no opiates or other poisons. Sold
I»y Funderbtir«c Pharmacy.

There's Nothing Lacking
That We Know of
In our offering of Seasonable

Dry Goods. We have been very
diligent in your behalf. Wc believewc have brought together
about as complete an assortment
.f .1-! r. i
kji limits ior woman s wear as

yon could imagine. But we cannotbe sure os it until you give it
your personal inspection, Will {

you favor us to that extent?
Printed colored cotton Fabrics

of sheer quality, light summer
dresses, and ginghams and linens
(or " tub" suits, will of course be
very popular.
We sold several hundred yards

of good colored lawn 3 yards for
5 cents last Saturday. Visit our
store every day in the week and
see what bargains we have.

Very respectfully,

Williams-Hughes Co.
Foley's Honey and Tar
for chltiii rn.snft .sure. No op/ate*
. For rent! 4-roohi cottage.

Apply to W P Bennett. 3t

gf fi *i» »*> I

You Must
Sieep.

, If you cannot, it is due td Uti
irritated or congested state of
the brain, which will soon developcinto nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and

it is as important as food; it
is a part of her building and
sustaining process. This periodof unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore exhaustedvitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine bringsrefreshing sleep, because it

soothes the irritation and removesthe congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens everynerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing will give strengthand vitality as surely and

quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine.
"During the past winter I had two

attacks of DnGrippe which left mo
very weak, and in bad condition. I
was so nervous I could not sleep. Mywife, after trying different remedies,went for a doctor. The doctor wns
out. and a neighbor recommended Dr.Miles" Nervine, and she brought home
a bottle. I had not slept for some time,and had terrible pains in my head.
After taking a few doses of Nervine
the pain was not so severe, and I
slept. I am now taking the second
bottle, nnd am very much Improved."HENRY M. SMITH. Underbill, Vt

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by yourdruggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottlo will benefit. If It fails, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Niece of Andrew Carnegio Wod
Mother's Coachman.

New York April 1*0. . It be
came known today that Andre*
Carnegie's niece, Nancy, wit

secretly married about a year ag<
to a riding master named Heaver
whom she met at Newport. Th<
jtory was continued by Mr. Car
acgie. ,4My niece was uiarriec
to Mr. Ileaver in New Yorl
i I to tit a year ago," he said
Mr. Heaver was a riding teach

3r in the family. The family hai
io objection to the mutch Mr.
[louver is an honest, upright man.
[ would rather Nancy bad raarri
;d a poor, honest man than t

vorlhless duke. We want nc

ich man in the family."
Mr. Carnegie said that Mr. and

Vlrs. Heaver wont to Europ itnnediatoyafter their mar

inge. They returned a few dayi
igo and are now on a visit to New
England
Mr. lleaver was formerly

loachman for his wifo's mother,
Vlrs. Thomas M. Carnegie, ir
Pittsburg and at her winter hom<
it Fernandina, Fla Ho was i

ividower with two small childien

. Pay for The Ledger.
.Notice to the Public.

1 will hold all inquests in th<
county. Phono to my resulenci
it Pleasant Hill for mo whei
needed.

,J. Montgomery Caskey,
opt. 20.tf

Dnuta
VVe have just gottcn'in our
new lino of Oxfords and
are now ready to to sell
you anything you want.
The most up-to-date
shnpes just out. We
have tho nicest in lown;
prices to suit everybody.
Would ho glad to show
you through any time
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CHERRY & CO.
t i
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rick making machin* m
buy, kinorco lines h

GBBtS MACHINERY COMPANY. I
Columbia, S. G. S
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Dispute as to Flag
GtOigU Claims ttmhtew Which

\V HS Sc'it tO » I *«rs SiJtlo'

Spt'cial to (jrconviilc News;
Columbia, April 18..Accordingto a letter receiver! from the

Governor of Georgia, mention <>f
which was made yesterday, there
is a decided mix-up in the battle
flags of the two States. The letterstates that a fl?ig returned to

this State listed as belonging to
the SuinterFlving Artillery,should
have gone to Georgia, where
there was such a battalion, and
that the war department made a

mistake in confusing it with the
Sumter Heavy Artillery of this
State. Governor Hey ward will
endeavor to straighten the matter
out and has written the war departmentfor further information.

Ilcnry Planter has beenrc-ar-j
hv T~)#>niit\/ mirriff Pntli.

cart, charged with the murder of
his wife, Rebecca Planter, whose
body was found in lhoad liver.

The tag tax receipts continue
to grow. So far this year the receiptsat the State treasurer's officeamount to $i 10,136.96. For
the year 1904 the receipts were

$100,380.1 5 to the same date and
the total for last year was $118,!

w 000.
S Mil «.'»

a Chronic Bronchitis Cur. <1

> "For ten years 1 had chronic
0 bronchi''- so bad that »tl times I

could m . p'-ak above a u hi-per,"
j writes Mr. Joseph Coffniun, of
t Montuiorcnci, Ind 1 tried all

remedies available, but with no
success. Fortunately my employ-'

*

or suggested that 1 try Foley's
3 Honey and Tar. Its effect was'
almost miraculous, and I am now
cured of the disease On my 10coinmendationmany people lmv
used Foley's Honey and far and

1 always with satisfaction ." $uhl
1 by FunderbnrU Pharmacy.

I Throe Prisoners Attemp- to ICscapoby Firing tin* .Jail at Pontehatoula,Li.,

New Orleans, April 19..In en

attempt to escape from jail three
r prisoners today set fire to the
, parish jail at Pontchatonla, Ln.
1 Two of the men were cremated
J and the third badly burned The
» d«.ad: Henry Taylor. Vino Mount.
. Ala ; James Reilloy, Philadelphia.

Fatally burned: Lucion George
de Las, Lsfuyetle, La. The men

were arrested last night for disordorljconduct
; C.A.»VO UP*. XA 3
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KIDNEYS
it/urrrny's Blicliu Gin ami Jwn
iper is presoi i!:«*«! ami »iidone.il
by eniiuent piiy«J».l»ti.x. If euros
when a'l els DuG I'jevents
Kidney di*« ases. Dropsy,brif»hls
disease, et ot all (linguist*

$1 OO A BOTTLK

Or Direct From«
Murray Drug Co,

Columbia, S C

Application for Final Discharge.
N<dioe is hereby given thai at '1

o'clock a in. on Hatunlay, tVJa\ 15. h,
IMOV I will Hie my M-imI report »>s
AiliniiiUtraior ol I In* « lale of Jno A

1 lir.trlilite. deceased hi it J F, Mewiuhii,Probata Judge at hi.-* otlh-e and
apnlv for leiters illMiiil.t»ory an such
Admii.i-tratnr.

W Marcus Estiidgc.
Apt il 12. 1005.1m

Notice to Road Overseers
All overseers of tho public

roads of Lancaster County who
have not worked their section of
road will please warn out their
hands and work same at once, as

tho roads have now diiid i 11' so

thov can be properly worked. If
there is any section that has not
an overseer, please report samo to
me at once and I wtll appoint one,

M C Gardner,
4t. Co Supervisor.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, a
iu use for over 30 years, has born

and has been n

SiZnet
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "On
Experiments tliat tri«lo with and end
Infants and Children.Expcrionco aj

What is CASH
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute fo
gorie, I>rops and Soothing Syrups,
contains neither Opium, Morphine i
substance. Its ago is its guarantee,
and allays Fovcrishness. It cures D
Colic. It. rcliM'PI Tunfliitx* Ti.nnl.lop. «« JL >

and Flatulency. It assimilates the 1
Stomach and liowels, giving' healthyThe Children's l'anacca.Tho Mother

GENUINE CASTOR
tho Signatu:

The Kind foil Have Ai
In Use For Over 3(

THC OCNTtUK COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRUCT. I

I >»* 1 % tf a tCliiot I , j F I
IjMie islej-, S. (1.

lii'ai l ni*' phone No IS". Otllce,
J avis lluiliti'ii;. earner Mala and
Iiut-|.<p siita t»; phone N » 7-.

.

Will practice i»» both town and
county of Lances'er. A11 ea'l: , cftlu r
day or nighwill r> eel vo prompt at- hapcoforl
tantion

Jan. 10, 1005..if. J&£553.5
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Trc*»! m«e ! or I he eye, nose at d
til o i P| eel lllv. - |('ails promptly nnaverel d»y or ol J1"n'sjht Oiii over «'iawf»rd 11:on, '('l Cash
Drug S ojp, i ys v
Phoney: OiTl N* < 170; !t i lencss ** 1
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are* the most fatal of all diseases. (i.

Fill PHE! CME '*> <
b ULC a o Guaranteed Remedy ; < ; » <

# leV h^CO'
or money refunded. Contains A r ' "hi Mt<
remedies recognized by emi- 'J )nent physicians as the best for yKidney and Bladder troubles.
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r Castor Oil, Pot*
It i? IMonsant. Tt
aor othor Naivotic
It do oys "Worms
iarrl.voa. and Wind
c11reCon s tmot Sm»
""nod, regultfic.4 tlio
and natural sleep*
'a Friend*
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iUTLEDOE, Dentist,
liicaster, S. C.
ng on credit doesn't pay,
terms from 1 his ti.no

ii :u o sti icily cash.

onablo Fric *3 rj i

ing £1.50
ilgum Killing 75 els.
Cement Killing 75 ct

Kirnnm lm.atk,
r s-t of ivoih £12.00
mi lower set, £25 50
hi t; i prices are strictly
No work dotie except

or good security.
cDTLIiDGE, Dentist.
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UiRr FOSTER.
Iornet/ at Law,
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GRANITE WORKS,
1 Work an. I Low Prices
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